
Caledonia Band Booster Meeting Minutes 
TUESDAY May 14, 2019 

 
 

Attendees: Kyle Wellfare, Don Raaymakers, Carla Massel, Sam Botello, Barb Miron, Pam Andrulis, Sue Stearns, Shawn 
Hill, Janette Botello, Cindy VanNoord, Tim Hess, Jennifer Blowers 
 
PRESIDENT: Sam Botello 
-Secretary nominee Carla Massel voted unanimously  
-Nominated Barb Miron and Pam Andrulis for directors votes passed 
-Voted Sam Botello President, Sue Stearns Vice President, Cindy VanNoord Treasure voted 2nd term 
 
VICE PRESIDENT: Sue Stearns 
-Nothing at this time 
 
TREASURER: Cindy VanNoord 
-Bank Statement 
-have half money for trailer wrap 
 
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers/Carla Anne 
-Spartan Nash receipts $115,979 Need $34,021 
 
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare  
-Show African Storm different types of storms 
-Shirt design Tree of Life still being designed 
-Trailer wrap #6 design   
-Voted to start wrap now and continue fundraising. 
-Micki being shadowed over band camp training new nurse. 
-We are at 102 
-Looking into fixing small trailer in the future 
-Need more Tubas. Start replacing In the fall 
-French horns starting to fall apart 
-The $700 that is marked for instruments only will be spent on purchasing a Drum set for Jazz band. 
 
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers 
-Hiring full time band director confirmed 
 
WEBMASTER: Tim Hess 
-Nothing 
 
UNIFORM MANAGER: Janette Botello/Barb Miron 
-Nothing at this time 
 
 
 



T-SHIRTS: Kelly Shepherd 
-Pound raised $315 fundraising will do another in the fall 
-T-shirt update we have 9 company logos @$100 each and have already sold four shout-outs need 8 more 
--working on finding a way to pay online 
 
PIT CHIEF: Shawn Hil 
-Working on lights and shelves after trailer wrap  
 
FUNDRAISING UPDATES: Val Gootjes 
-Clothes drive raised $232.50  
-Parent letter in August, volunteers, donations  
-Concessions need Thursdays to be covered  
-Sept/Oct Wreath sale 
-Nov 4-Nov20 Savory Sweats Fundraiser 
-Feb3-14 sub & soup sale 
-Chili Cook-off March TBD 
-Fundraising update Pies: 107 Certificates sold by 23 students, Sales $1819. Profit Boosters $267.50 Students 
$267.50 
Spring Concert: 78 seats reserved $630 Donations $73. Total Profit $703. 
-Sam Can you help with Concessions this year? 
-Sue can you help with concessions? 
 
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder 
-Hard Card scrips are due May 29th last one until May 29th 
 
HOSPITALITY: Pam Andrulis 
-We need to make sure the two parking spaces 12 seats reserved from silent auction 
-Can Band Students enter chili cook-off for free if done entirely by students Yes  
-Sectional baskets made and sold for fundraiser 
-Fundraising: Century wants to work with us. MS Orchestra profits$15,000 last year. 
 
COMMUNICATION:  Joan Knipping 
-I am Joan Knipping my son is Wesley and currently a sophomore and plays the tuba. 
-I am helping Kyle with communication with update emails Monday and reminder emails Thursday or 
Friday.  
-If you have any information you would like included in the Monday email update please email me by 
before Sunday evening. 
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